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Call to Worship  
Alleluia!  Christ is Risen!

He is Risen indeed!  Alleluia!                                          


Welcome to this reflection for the Second Sunday of the Easter season.  Today we will 
hear of Jesus appearing twice to the disciples, greeting them with “Peace be with you” 
and, according to John in his Gospel,  breathing the Holy Spiri into themt.  But, on the 
first occasion, one disciple is missing - Thomas and missing out leaves him with many 
questions.


Let us pray:


Opening Prayer 
Risen Jesus,

we thank you for your greeting,

‘Peace be with you’.

The shalom of God, deep lasting peace;

peace that brings inner calm;

that keeps a person steady in the storm;

that faces the persecutor without fear

that proclaims the good news with courage and with joy.

This is the peace that reconciles

sister to brother, black to white,

rich and poor, young and old;

but not a peace that is quiet

in the face of oppression and injustice.

This is peace with God,

the peace that passes understanding. 

Amen 

John Johansen-Berg 
Prayers of the Way (Community of Reconciliation 1987) 

The Gospel reading today tells us about the evening of that first Easter Day.  It was a time 
that the disciples are full of fear.  Jesus had been arrested, tortured and executed.  Maybe 
the authorities were after them too!  Now his body had disappeared, some were  saying 
he was alive again.  Mary Magdalene was saying she’d seen him, and he’d spoken to her!  
It’s hardly surprising then that they’ve locked themselves away.  But someone’s missing.


John 20 .19 - 29 (NRSV)  

19 When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the 
house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came 
and stood among them and said, ‘Peace be with you.’ 20 After he said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw 
the Lord. 21 Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be with you. As the Father has sent 
me, so I send you.’ 22 When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to 
them, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven 
them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.’
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24 But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them 
when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told him, ‘We have seen the Lord.’ But 
he said to them, ‘Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger 
in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.’

26 A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. 
Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
‘Peace be with you.’ 27 Then he said to Thomas, ‘Put your finger here and see my 
hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.’ 

28 Thomas answered him, ‘My Lord and my God!’ 29 Jesus said to him, ‘Have you 
believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and 
yet have come to believe.’


We don’t know where Thomas was when Jesus made his appearance to the others in the 
locked room.  There’s still confusion and fear among the disciples.  Clearly Thomas was 
sheltering in a different safe house elsewhere in Jerusalem.  We don’t know when he 
rejoins them but, when he does, they have startling news that is beyond belief.  I don’t 
blame Thomas for having questions.  But when Jesus appears to him too maybe he was 
fearful what Jesus would make of his doubts.


Thomas reflecting 

I expected him to give me a row,

not - as you might think -

for doubting.


We all had doubted, at different times,

and he was never angry.


Indeed, he doubted himself, sometimes,

or, if he didn’t,

he certainly understood how it felt,

because he would sing the Psalms of doubt

with great fervour.


Doubt wasn’t an enemy to him.

He could stand us doubting.

It was indifference he couldn’t stand:

indifference and apathy.


(Pause) 

I expected him to give me a row

perhaps for making conditions.


I did do that and I won’t deny it.


‘If only I see this and do that ….. then I’ll believe.’
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Fancy me,

thinking I could make conditions with God,

but he didn’t take me to task.


He saw that I was happy because I had seen

and he said that they were also happy

who believed without making conditions,

without saying ‘if only’ or ‘unless’.


(Pause) 

I expected him to give me a row

because I wasn’t there when he came.


The others were present, I was absent.

It wasn’t their fault or his fault.

It was mine.

I had - for whatever reason -

decided that it was all finished.


He came back to say it was all beginning.


(Pause) 

I expected him to give me a row.

But he didn’t.

He gave me his hand

and, more than that,

he gave me his peace.


from ‘Stages on the Way’, 
John L Bell and Graham Maule, Wild Goose Resource Group 

What is the opposite of faith?


We might say “doubt”.  But I suggest that the opposite of faith is certainty.  Why?  
Because when you’re certain of something there’s a tendancy to stop looking.  
Thomas’ doubts are part of his faith.  He wants to know more, to experience for 
him self what the others had experienced.  Imagine if he’d just said - “OK.  I believe 
you”.  Where’s his faith in that?


We are called to a questioning faith, an exploring faith, a faith that asks questions 
and has room for doubts.  


Jesus said,

‘Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not 
seen and yet have come to believe.’


He could just as well have said,


‘Have you believed because you’re certain? Blessed are those who have have 
doubts and yet have faith.’
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Thomas’s Story  
It was different for me;

maybe it had to be.


All of my life it had been the same,

the same as my twin brother -

the same clothes,

the same first day - at the synagogue,

the same birthday - often the same presents.

Even the same name, if people got us mixed up.


Jesus was the first person

who really treated me as an individual.

He knew what was important to me.

He knew what made me, me.


So maybe, on reflection, Jesus had his reasons

to meet with the other disciples

when I wasn’t there.


It was a strange week for me.

Everyone was talking about angels and ghosts,

about stolen bodies,

about journeys and broken bread.


I didn’t know what to believe.

I needed to see Jesus for myself -

and a week later I did.


He stood in front of me

naming me - Thomas -

inviting me to touch him

to make sure for myself

that he was flesh and blood.


It was different for me -

but maybe it’s different for everyone.


Jesus names each one of us,

and invites us into his risen life.


Ruth Burgess (‘Fire and Bread’, Wild Goose Publications) 

Thank you for being part of this reflection today.  There’s a written version on the website 
which you can pass onto those without internet access. 


If you can, have a very happy Easter and, if you can’t, remember that Easter will come 
soon for you as well.


Wherever you are, whatever you’re doing, stay safe, take care and remember that the 
best of all is that God is with us!
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